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I

MEETING OF T:r-:r.P. EY.F.CU'l'IVE COM1\HTTF.E OF THE BOARD OF "REGENTS

W.LD A'T' 'T'HF OFFICF. OF HON. A. A. SEDILLO I:N ALBU(,lT.JERClUE
.P"RFSENT .
MESSRS. SEDTLLO, REIDY 1

.

HIL~~~·

Wm. V.ELF.rillRJ represent-

'

ing DOVfNER & V.FLEHER, MR. GEO. WILLIAMSON,

representi~

TROST AND TROST.

Pre~ident

Hill reported informally upon his vacation . .

from which he returned on yesterday.

I..
7Jash
A memorandum from Miss Parsons shovrs the.follmn5.ng
'B'al"Rnces.
Cash Balances:

I

Gen. Mtc; Fd ••• : .. ·. . . . . . . . . '7,247;55
Halls--D.H. & R.H ••• ; •••••. l,324;'79
Bmergcy. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
697:31
.
9' 269. 65
r.~tc.

p;s.R. Fd •••• ~ ••••••.•

--------

·~···1,059:19

S.S.R. Fd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
55;12
Breece.Fd •. ·····~·· .••••••• 630.38
Insrrlc.Fd •••.•••••••••.•••• -----~-Rldg. F~ •...•••.•••••••.• 10,25o;oo
Bonds ••••...•.. ··~······ ..• 75o;oo
Trusts..................... 118.07
II
BOILER
Dr. J. A. Reidy, Tr•eaBure~, reported that proposals
PLANT
Rnd bids had been secure.d hy Mr. Williamson as authorized
by the.Roard and were as follows:

PROPOSAL FOtt

Th~

COMPLETION OF A POWER PLANT

AT THR ffi\TIVF.RSITY np 1\TEW MEXICO.

I

To the Roard o·f Regents of the University of New Mexico.
We propose to furnish all labor and material for the
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completion of a power• plant now under construction at the
University of New Mexico, on East Central, in the City of
l\lhuquerque, on the follo·wing terms to wit;-

I

We propose to furnish all labor and material for
the completion of said power plant j_n the least time
possible consistent vvith good vmrkmanship, . said labor to
be furnished at the current wage scale prevailing at the
time said work is being done plvs twenty percent over
cost of said labor, we propose to furnish on said work·a
competent superintendent who~e wages shall be one dolla~
and fifty 6ents ner hour plus t~enty per cent over said
cost for wh8.t t1.me actuAlly required on the ,iob or on
detail work in offic0.
.•
t"h.. e f·.lnls
. "h lng
•
1 1 ma t er i a_1 use. d ln
.F or a_.__
o f · th i s wo1.., k
We are to receive the ~ost price including all fr~ight and
drayage charges plus fifteen percent.

We propose to furnish all lnboP on the work without
Any charge for transport2:tion to or from the work.
We will furnish at OUP ovm expense all liability
insurance for all worh-me.n furnished hy us on the job.
Payments, to 'he made on the first of each month
fop all labor and material furnished on the premises for
the previous month, including the percentage, flnal payments to be made on completion of the VJOrk, nlant to he
tested and. turned over to owners in good workin~ order.

I

We PPopose to rush work on thi~ plant as fast ~s
possible and to finish it in the least time possible, hut
do not gu~~rantee any time limit in w·hich to finish same in.
Thi~ proposal made and signed this the 30th day of
l\.ugust, 1923. ·
Sanitary Plumhing & Heatj_ng Co, Inc

~T.

H* PFAY

'President.
Proposal on work and material required to comPlete T'he heating and povJer plant, University of N.Mexico.
I do hereby make a proposal to complete the following work on the University heating and power plant. All
work and materials to be as shown on plrms for this work
and according· to the specifications.
All
All
All
All
and

brick·work as may he required.
cement work, all .plastering.
carpenter work.
painting.
tin roof as may be renuired.

I
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I

It is the intention that I shall furnish all materials
and preform all labor accoTding tb requi~ements on a b~sis of
costs of mate~ials and costs of ~ahor plus fifteen (15%) percent
·
Ps.yment for this work to be made within Thirty days
fro~ the date of beginning of the work.
Very truly

EDWARD LEMBKE
Contractor
\.

Trost & Trost,
ARCHITECTS,
City,Gentlemen,As ner your request of Mr. Williamson, we are
nle:.'lsed to suhmi t the followint:r Bid for putting together
And erecting the Stack for Power House at u. N. M.

I

For Riveting together and erecting the balance
of Stack which seems to·he fourteen of Fifteen pieces,
anchoring same to Guy posts now on ·ground, using six old
ones, used for old Stack and two new Anchors railroad ·
Irons set in Concrete, it being understood that all material,. rivets, Guy wires Etc., are on the ground and we. do
not furnish same, but do the workl for the sum of Three
Hund!"ed and Forty Five dollars, (;u;345.00).
.
Or in case you should want to have Stack riveted
together or do all the riveting, we will erect t~e Stack,
Anchoring same for the sum of Two Hundred and Forty dollars,
( 240.00).

Yours truly,
SFR

ELK;e

By

INGER

TRANSFER COMP.li.NY.

E. KNIGHT
t~ANAGER

Sept. 4, 1923.

Trost & Trost, Architects,
Albuquerque, N. M.

I

I herewith submit proposal for the e~ection and
anc:iioring of the uncompleted stack at .the University of N.
Mex.
.
To do all the work incidental to the erection of said
stack 8nd to furnish al'l equipment necessary thereto but
not to furnish any of the permanent materials that are
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required, for the sume of ($500.00)

Five Hundred Dollars.

F. S. SHVFFLEBARGEH

For
SHUFFLBBARGER TRANSFER

I

CO.

Aug. 30th,l923
Mr. Williamson;
Trost and Trost,
City.
Dear Sir:
In compliance with our conversation ~f even date, I
am-submitting herewith information on electrical wiring at
the University Boiler Hou.se.
~Original contract as Per Plans and specifications,
•w Mr. White, put '.il!ater'gage lights
and hoiler house on separate switches, $7.45, Total. $87.45.

1!JRo.oo :Pxtras approved

Work yet to be done:
10 - 3 11 outlet box covers
25 Teet lamp cord
2 Flush switches & plates
3 Snap -s';vl tche s
·10 Sockets
3 receptacles
2 - 8" alahaster shades
Time 2 men 2-1/2 hrs.

..75

3h
.. 80

I

1.00
3.50

1.20
1.80
.5.00

16.10
. Hoping this furnishes the information you require
I am
Sincerely,

C. 0. GILDERSLEEVE

Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded by

D~.

Reidy, it

was unanimously resolved that the hids of Messrs. Peak,
t":dward Lemhke, Gildersleeve, and Snrlnger be accepted and
that President Hill be authorj_zed to sign the said proposals·
as contracts for the Board.

III
C0RRE~

Further letters and telegrams were ordered made a part

SPOND.:.:
ENCE.

of the record

as follows:

I
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I

r

Aug. 28, 1923.

Messrs Downer and Yeleher
Attorneys at law,
Albuquerque, Til'. r..r.
HAVE TAVEN TTP UNIVFRSI'I'Y GONTRACT BY LETTER AND 111JIRF NEW
YORT' OFFICE AND RECEIVED 'r--10 REPLY SINCE INSTRUCTIONS TO

RELET.
SIGNED:

FRAJ'ICIS C. l7ILSON

Santa Fe, N. M.
American Surety Company,
Patterson Bldg.,
Denver, Colo.
Your wire impossible to·get bids for uncomnleted work. We
are handling by foree accounty under supervision Trost and
Trost will handle this way unless yoll desire to take over
contract.
Signed: D01J'JNER & FEL:F:~mR

8/30/23

I

Den~rer

Colo.

Downer & Keleher,
Gare State University,
Albuquerque, N. ~,1.
'Your -yvire New York delayed here nlease secure several hidders
and acceut lowest one that can qualify with bond in"comnany
other than ours for full amount of uncomPleted work.
AMERIC,~N

SURETY COMPANY.

8/29/23
American Surety Company of New York,
New York City.
Three weeks ago you were notified that Southwest Equipment
Comnany had Rhandoned contract with University of New Mexico
forerection of heatlng nlant guaranteed hy bond on which you
are surety. Advise ,._,Y wire today whether you desire to assume
contract. If we do not hear from you will complete building
and hold you for the damA.ges.
DOWNER

& KELEHER

Attorneys for University.
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August 31, 1923.

I

Messrs. Downer & Keleher,
Attorneys at Law,
First National Bank Bldg.~
Albuquerque, N. M.
Gentlemen:
In Re:

!

SOUTHWEST E(JUIPMENT COMPA1\JY.

Referring to the above matter desire to advise you
that my only information from New York and Denver is to the
effect that the Company has determined, contrary to other
suggestions and adirice, that they will permit the Untversi ty
to complete the work on force account or otherwise and thus
adjust the:matter after the total.loss has been finally
determined. · · I have nothing to the contrary of this advice
up to- date and ca'nnot therefore give you any further information.
Yours vei•y truly,
(Signed)

W:W

FRANCIS J. WILSON

I
Date

Sept. 4-23

Signed: .. J. A. REIDY(copy)
Secretary-Treasurer.

TF

I

